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Hotels and IlccortsMAY . ! T t MO IH.i'OT. ' Hotels and ResortsCIL MllOSION KILLS UiNE! : Furniture Plant Resold. ''
t

Spclal to The Observer." , . ,
Elkln.July 24 The plant of th

Elkin Chair. ' Company, which. haa pTne beach hotel ,

V
- PINV BKACH. VIROINIA. '

Jamestown Exposition groumla,
. minutes by trolley, from Norfolk,rIralnla's newest finest; cooleet health-te- at

resort hotel, omblnlng every mod-ar- n

convenience, unexcelled enlslne and
servle. Bait water on thre aides. Fine
In the rear, sweetest orlfklng water, per.

fishing, golf, tennis. bowlng orehe.tr
aiTrllUn, "iim wuaiwTT- WbU & ROTBK. Managerv..
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r .
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ANOTHER IS FATALLY INJlltED
T nk of. fclnmlnril OH Company at

Ixirliniil HiplDiicH, killing Li. . V.
llolluway. )uun( Milte Man, Bud
lutully Injuring 'l'om Liinsfonl,
t'oloml -- llolloMuy h Neplu'w of

' Late W. T. l.Iiu U ll 4'iuiho of Ac
cltlcut a Myttlory Though I'rolmbly
'utl by a Ni'KFO Striking MU--

v In Tank Containing About ,000
'. CiaUUiiw of OH. , : .. - , ,,'Bjirclal to The Observer.

Durham, July 84.'-- This afternoon
t 2:30 o'clock there wai an explosion

In one of the tanks at th works of
the Standard OH Company that caused
th death of Louis Webb Holloway, a
Vounr white, man. who atnnd v hlsh In

- ' ' ' IX MKMOIUAM. "
, .

,' ww
'. Robert Baxter Pharr. '

Flowers bear no mesBe to the
dead, and yet we love to lay a laurel
on the tomb. Words of praise are
worthless to the bier i w'hen ,i they
should- - hive crowned the brow, anil
yet we cannot "refrain from dedi-
cating thebe few lines to the mem-
ory of this dear friend who has pass-
ed within the veil. ' '

Whatever-shal- l be written, here to
commend his ..virtues come ' f rom-- . a
knowledge acquired steadily. It was
a privilege to company with-hi- dur-
ing the. days of childhood and to bo
'his t Companion and fellow-etuder- rt

during; ,a good portion of early school
daya. . For several years we were
romrades In the class-roo-m receiving
he elementary courses of education.

In this relation cam the: first Im-
pression that be was not In tha "roll
of common men." and that hi career
would fall, beyond the pale of medloc- -

C y. th community, and fatal Injury "to
j T-- V I , ...1 .

." '.' (

- "
l

'

- a rROTESTv"r?'.::';-w?-
. v ' " '.K, !...".'

PsBscnpi-- r J'nlcrs lilck Against tMiuth- -

fem for Holding No. 85 in rSaUsbury
v All 'Mcht.' . ;,,y.''n, ; r.
To the Editor ot Tho. Observer ;

In the name of about ISO people
and the traveling public generally I
wish to', rnter a protest against an
outrage perpetrated by the officials
of the Asheville division Of the South-
ern Railway last Saturday night. A
a usual thing kicks against "the com-
pany- weary tne-an- I take no. stock
in- - the prevailing prejudice' agalnsl
railroads, but this time a good heavy
kick needs- tui" bo- - registered. ' ; Saturn
day night train No; It fronv Salis-
bury to Chattanooga ,n war held in
Salisbury .until 7:t0 Sunday morning.
AIT nlnht,"long a' train crowded with
passengers stood In the yards at Salis-
bury wnd all the Information given put
waa tha( two mtlea above Salisbury
there was aVreight wreck andhal
tt was Indeflnlle as to the time No.
25, would, leav .'Now It seem .to'.me
that the offlclsls . could have v done
either, one: of four things:-- Find out
how serious the wreck was and at
least Inform .' scores, pf tired passen-
gers that they might as. well go to
bed; or they could . have transferred
the passengers to another train thai
was' Just above the wreck; or they
Could have routed the train via Char-
lotte, and 8tteavtlle, which Is oftim
dqne, or finally, the conductor or a
policeman should hSve exercised" some
sort of authority, on the train and
kept - ordeir, ' for a gang of young
hoodlums, such as Col. Al Fa! rbrot ti-

er calls' "LUsie boys," drinking and
cursing, made It most unpleasant-fo-

II the passengers, especially ladles
and ' children. Tha whole inrMant

Air IDEAL. PlXt
to teke ' meals or Junchon. ,

Coolest 4 place . Ih Charlotte. , ;

i THE ; DENiNY CAFE

- W.ijB.'' WILKINSON, Mgr. ;

dto Spend Your
vacation

The Central ? Hotelf
INt THE ,EARf;0Fr THE BUSINESS DISTRICT

TTTT''TT ,. iV, I,, --.IV,... . Cv',--- k:Y-- ?

.' Over $10,000 hasf been spent In modern Improvements, mak-
ing this on of th best appointed,, cleanest and most comfortabl ho-- ,

talslnth Carolina. Th tab) la unsurpassed south of Washington. J

, All are outstd rooms and every one electric-lir- h ted. Elec--
trio lvator service day and night. ; Rooms with . privatr-bath- . ,

. .. ......' .1.' L , i i, "'v.M.i y;

.Gharfottell&

"' work for tha company thl morning.'
; The Hre department wa called to

- tha scene and It was found that there
waa atlll bluing; the wooden platform
on top ot the large lank.' ; r

NEORO. ENT0MBEJ IN TANK.
Then arose' tha cry that there waa a

i,man In the huge tank. Mr., Holloway
' had already been picked up from the

ground on one Hide of the tank and
w being cared for by physlclana.

' , From the Inside af the tank could be
' ' heard tha cries of the negro who waa

V entombed. At the risk. of their Uvea
two or three firemen went .x on top

nst htf mat rm i4 1af t in 4wn at rntui
, the 'negro, terribly burned, waa drawiH

to the platform above. Hollowty died
:' while the negro waa being 'rescued.-- !

mi
.i;'"v ', .Tin Ideal Place

Summer
.

For neaitn or recreation It ha
lo.UVU.. lM. wa..k.m VT . 1.

.1.1 ,1 J f,..
no superior. Situated in one ot th

1 1 ,rt ., n , ' 1 ,

Automobile line established between Spring and Hickory.0 For ';

bookie or information, address , .j','" v'
'- - -

Jfc. ,.' tillilWEK, SlgT.,
OaUwU Sprtnn J:

Hickory. Nt O. .

. Hl burns were horrible, Ha waa jit
er&lly baked,. - The negro waa alao' burned-- 1n i a terrible- - manner. The

V skin slipped from hla face, handa and
arm end. he waa badly, burned all

v over the body."" 'j- - - ?.": .

. Just what caused tha explosion la
atlll a mystery, tonight It U tha
era! opinion that the negro, who was

'. Innide the tank leaning it out, struck
. ' a match for the purpose of aeeinr If

the tank waa clean. Probably thla was
.''i. the cause. No one knows.

..Mr- - --Holloway,, the dead mn,was'
.In charge of the tank wagons. He had
Just come, In from a trip. He. was told

' that one.' of the tanks n was i being
, cleaned and he went out to look on.

Ho.Vas on the platform' on top of'
1 1 the tank and 'Inside of the tank waa
. the negro',. John Cor. the storage man,

. had been en top of the tank but went
'J.' to ret another bucket, with which to

i. draw ont (he remainder"; of the gaso-- ,
lHe, only. a few drags. He was return- -

' InK with the bucket , when the ex
, plosion occurred. He was on the. lad--

. , der at the tint ant) aaw young Hol-
lo way hurled Into the air. He, waa

j knocked to the ground. .t.r.y
NEPHEW OF UTK W.-T- . BLACK-- -;;. WKLU r:.,

Holloway had been In the employ
et the company about two years. He

r ' waa a nephew of the late W.-- Black
well and belonged to a prominent
family. He. waa on the tahk only- - aa

,PT looker-o- n and the supposition Is that
. he was standing up when the explo- -

THE BEAUTIFUL SAPPHIRE COUNTRY
.' v': THE LAKE REGION OF THE SOUTH -- 1 .

V . ; Elevation From
Oorgeoua Mountain Scenery, three magnificent lakes,
beautiful waterfall pur and
streams and lake, boating', bathing, horseback riding,
mountain cHrnbtrts; and 'all Indoor amusements.

FIVE CHARMIXG HOTELS.
TOXAWAY INN. Lake Toxaway, I PAIRFIFXir ISS, Lake Fair

tVa1 V dlsgracato the Southern and
its omeiais ana tne names of every
passenger, could have easily been se-
cured to endorse this statement. This
(a not iba first time such arr inci-
dent has occurred at Salisbury, and
tha night train, is notoriously late
nearly all ' the time. It seem to me
that the publlo has a kick coming,
but of course the kick can not reach
further than tha. newspaper, for we
have no corporation commission to
look after such matters. We psy our
money.' spend twelve honrs In a dead
train at the pleasant village of Salis-
bury, and reach' our destinations any
old time th day following, worn out
and helpleafc It . la In every sense
of t . hackneyed- - term, "a burning
shams." ,'. , J. W. KlLLIAN. .

'
. Sheriff .of Catawba County.

. Nwton. July 25. II0.
' ASTHMA 8UFFERKR8 SHOULD

- . . KNOW TBI8.
'Foley's' Honey and Tar has cured many

case of asthma .that were considered
hopeless. . Mr. Adolph Buesing. 701 .West
third St. iMvensort, Iown, writes: "A
sever cold contracted twelve years sgo

eegleeted until It finally grew Into
asthma. Th best medical skill available
could sot glv me more than temporary,
mil, wm m ..nn w onn , mr waa .a.
ommehded and on fifty-ce- nt liottl en
tirety curea mm oi umm, wnicn naa
been growing on me for twelve years.
If I had taken It at the start 1 would
have been saved year of Buffering." R.
M. Jordan c Co.?

v Hotels und Resorts

Buffalo ;Uthiak Springs Hotel

Season 1008. .r (Cottage Kyatem.)
Now Onen .Close Sept. SOth.

On Norfolk division Southern R. R.,
I miles east or Danville, Va, Round

Trip Tickets, - good to return until
Sept SOth. on sal at all principal
point at reduoed ratea. Quests hay
th free use of the .medicinal waters.
Hot and: cold mineral water . baths..
Send "for1 pamphlet giving full par-
ticulars. ' w;

. A. W. ARCHERi Manager.
Dr. B. K. HAYS; Resident Physician.
EsUt of THOS.cF OOODB. Propr.

I. H. AIKEN, Manager.

A. LAMBORN. Mansgr... slon through the. manhole occurred. J THE LODGE, Summit of Mt. Torn way, MRS.

z.250 to 5,900 Feet
countless

bracing air. Trout Ashing In
driving.

n',V na u' A MAK

. huqU WlLUAMr Mwager! "
PATTON CRISP, ;

Ad- - -

Beach, N. C.

w.ni, .

The hotels are modern and are noted for perfect service.
drea either hotel for. .'rates. - ,..'..For descriptive booklet and general information, address

JOHN C. BCRROUtS, President
The Toxaway Hotel Company, Lak Toxaway, If. C,

i v At any Tate, ha . waa burled over the
side 6f the mawilve tank and to the

V 'ground ' below, falling between, two
coal cars. Hla overalls were saturated
with oil and burned like llghtwood.

- la the undertaker's establishment af--4
- towards he looked, aa If he had been

' from his heels to the top of
hla head. 'During the short time that
he lived he begged the physicians who

.were with hint to end hla sufferings
v by killing-- him.1 ; - k r ; . k

-
. CONTAINED 10,000 . GALLONS ; OF

i""' 1 '
""'" ''Ollfc'l,-- ! f ;.'V

It seems that the tank In which the;', explosion oocurred-wa- s divided Into' : three compartments. - One was
and the other .two for oil.- - In

.' . ' tha tank at the time the firemen went
. on 'top there wer 11.000 gallons of

,
- oil,- - this being divided' from the gas- -:

ollne apartment by-- ei Sheet Iron par-- v
tltlon. The adjolnlnar tank contained

'.'
' some SS.000 or 40,000 gallons. - To-nig- ht

at 9 b'olock, the negro Is atlll
- llvinr. .. : v '.

TARRTMOOKE HOTEL
WrightSvUIe

.
'Vy.-,--
T'tj.'r.

CorMrtlon CoiiiiiiKslon IttvcHtlallon
of t:iillilnm itt I.umlMTton- - Jiulga

' Council hajs llolwstou NtnxU a New
Ckiui t lloufjC OU-- r New Note.

Special to The Observer. '. i

I.umbrton, July
feel delighted over the present

prospects of a new passenger depot
here. The corporation coramlaslon 19

expected to make a, formal order thla
week for the. building a a new one
by the Seaboard. It has under ad-
visement the-matt-

er of slie and pro-
portionate amount of the cont that
should be borne by the Raleigh : &
Charleston-Railroa- as th atation la
to be used by the Two .compunlea.
From point of freight and passenger
receipts, aa shown by the figures of
business done for the fiscal year end-
ing December SO, 1105, Lumberton
shows more business for tha Seaboard
than any point on 'the road between
Wilmington- - and Charlotte. In the
year mentioned the freight receipts
alone amounted to 1111,401.11; and
the passenger business to 111,807. 8.
For the same period receipts at Mon-
roe wr 9,000; Kocklnghani.' 5,-0-

Waxton, , I7J.OO0; lAurlnburg.
$110,000. l. y a;olng from
Lumberton that year were 49 a day.
Approximately, the same number came
In,'.;,;'-- . ,'.. ' ' --J '.'

Judge w. s. fjouneir waa in we
wrack Sunday night and waa hot able
to convene court at the regular time
thla morning. U suffered a consid-
erable shake-up.- -- He waa able to be
gin court this afternoon. .? --

. j
' The Pembroke Iron Works; is the

name of a new concern that Is erect-
ing a building at Pembroke to do re-

pair work and machine wprk. :

The remains of Engineer Prank B.
Lewis, who waa klllad in the wreck at
Hamlet last night, were brought hero
this afternoon., for 'f1nterment; Mr.
Lewis' home was In Lumberton and
his death was a source of much re-
gret to his friends here. , Tha re-

mains arrived oa a special train and
were aocoropanled by many"- - relatives
and friends. T' - '

.
"' '

Some daya ago tha register of deed a
refused to Issue license to John-W- .

Sealy to , marry . Novella Chavlsr a
Croatan, because her father Objected
that he was not a genuine Croatan.
Sealy Is about 10 ' years old. ' He
married a' Croatan about 10 year ago
but since that time' a law, has been
aased that makes Intermarriage of

th races illegal. Thla Item Is inter-
esting for the fact thai the Croatans
are trying harder than ever to keep
their race distinct . r - - . .

i Rnmrinr fourt convened here thla
afternoon . for the1 trial of criminal
causes, with Judge - Council presid-
ing. The judge's charge to the Jury
made a very favorable impression on
thoea who heard It. Besides refer
ring to the various kinds - of crime,
he called attention . to the-- pressing
need of a new court house here and
an agree with him very heartily The
Judge said that ever, since ha had
been on the bench he had been" trying
to Impress upotv-t- h people the, ne-
cessity of having 'food public build-
ings and recalled that within the past
few years mora than 20 court houses
had been built and reouiiu tie re
ferred to the fact that Robeson coua
tv U first in area., fourth In popula
tion, and among th first Sa spirit of
progress and development, and sucn
a county should have a nubile build- -
Ing'commensurate wttn its groww ana
imrtortance. He realises that some
would look uoon the building of a
new court house aa extravagance, nut
that It was a duty. . H expressed the
hop that, when he returned In No-

vember, he would ' have the pleasure
of laying the cornerstone -

Th new Methodist church at.Bow- -
lo-n- this county, was dedicated yea--
terday, , the dedicatory sermon oeing
preached by Rev. D. H. Tuttle, of,
Fayettavllle. - . i r-- -

CACT. FRANK LEWI 8 BCBJED.

Dead Engineer of m-Fat- No. 44 In
Hamlet wreck Interred, at Lumber

er Buudy'a Child Dies.
Special to The Observer. -

, ,

Hamlet July 14. Owen, th ten- -
months-ol-d baby of Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Bundy. died - thla morning at 10
o'clock. Tha little one had been sick
for several weeks and death was a
relief to Its sufferings. Bund
waa . : the ; engineer of the freight
train wnicn collided witn jno. t last
ntshL and the two troubles are al
most more than he can bear. The
baby will be taken to Laurtnburg t
day and burled there, Mr. and Mrs,
Bundy have a large circle of friends
who will greatly sympathize with
them In their bereavement.

The remains of iCapt Frank Lewis,
th dead engineer --of the in-fat- ed No,
44. were taken to Laurlnburg, his old
home, on a special train provided by
the 1 Seaboard yesterday laftsmoon
about 1 ' o'clock.. were accom-
panied by a number of his friends.
Capt IjwUi was a son of Dr.1 Tom
Lewis, one of the best-know- n physU
clans In - this section, and ' was very
popular with au wno knew him. .He
had been running an engine for about
20 years and. during that time, bad
never had any trouble for which he
was to blame, it la said that he had
never "been before his superiors to
make any explanation whatever! There
are nothing but kind worde spoken of
htm by all who. knew him. He leave
a wife and four or five children. His
mother, who la about 79 - years old.
Is also living and J.he shock caused by
tne tragic aeatn or tneir loved one
la almost unbearable. He was a mem

AT WTLKESBORO NEXT YEAR. ?

Mount Airy DlHtrtct Methodist Con
ference Holds Harmonious Session. .

Special toV Th Observer.';'? ;' ';';
Kllkn. , Jult" l.The Mount' Alrv

District y Conference of the Western
North- - Carolina Methodist Conference
adjourned: at Sparta Sunday' to meet
next year at Wllkesboro. , The Con-
ference was presided over by Rev: L.
T. Cordell and the session were very
harmonious and profitable: " Messrs,
A. Hi MerrltV W, M. Cundlff. J.. . B.
Horton and J. H; Allen were elected
delegates, to ths annual' Conference
which meets at Mt Airy In Novem-
ber. Messrs. P. W. Lowman and E.
K. "Brldgert Were ' recommended' for
admission, to the Annual Conference,
Among th visitors wre: fftevv H, M.
Blair, editor of, The Christian Advo-
cate, , Oreenaboro; ,H. 4B. North,'
headmaster of;, Trinity Park'. High
School, Durham, and Rev. DrH. K.
Boyer,".of Charlotte. -- j

, ',i.

WRECK OS PITTS BOHO RO.U.

Several I'aR-icngc- n Shaltcn fJp, Som
. hUHtaiiung Mijcui injuries.' - , ...

Special t ThS "Observeh ; v "

, '

Pittsboro, July J4. There was a
wreck on the I'lUsboro Road this
morning roused by spreading rails. It
occurred two miles this side of Mon-cur- e,

completely turnins; over the
and box can There were alt

ladles and slx'men on the train, all of
whom got a good shaking. Three of
the ladies. and one- - man received
ulltrht cuJs and, bruises. 'Th pas-
senger were brought hr on the
enalne and . carried, to Moncure this
evening. , One of W Injured,.

nsrors showed Mi dlwiiHt only whon
ho r una'tut tliut he had gotten hi
bottle broken. ,

BEST HOTEL ON THE BEACH
- ' ' ; ' ,'. .. ,

For Families, Tourists and Transient Guests

been In bankruptcy proceedings for
some time,' was snld-aga- ln. yesterday.
It brought' 24,097.60 and was bid in
byt George T. i Bally,. (This bid. re J

mains pyen for ten days,', ; ' -

.Hotels and Resorts
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Harris UtMa Wtter
is ; nature$ sovereign:;
remedy for the diseases
ot nature!, especially

$ tnose affections oi tne

.mm:7
and BLADDER

It is highly endorsed br .

leadmsr pnyiidana and told
at all druceista, or direct ;

Writ ua immediately for.
a

testimonials,
. cricea.' etc

f : floUloptn Ju4 lS-S-ip. U A

BarrU Lithla Spring Ca

Usvswia Sprtssala. . C

3.
' Charlotte's Rest Oond acted

--- v , Hotel

THE BUM
. Special" attention given to

Tabl Service, making tt un
quailed In the South! This la

a feature of The Buford that
la claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public, , ,

Clean Comfortable Beds. At-

tentive Servants.

e ?

(i f. HOOPER
Manager -

of Cure and. Com- -

Rest

CtlanlflA Snnai.al.ta ait- -.w nfym m mm Ill kK

., .' '"'

OF PLE.SI RKT Tha.DrlY.

JNO, M. scoTr CO. . '

t Jl. KENT RI.AIR. ,
' '

; ,

HAWLEVS PHARMACY.
'

TIIK ATKINSON lllU'll CO. ',
...... : , V. '

"CHAMPION FIRST NIGHTER.

'. Poor Man la London Has Seen More
Within SO mlnntrsV rldo of ibo dty. Nothing overlooked to add ,

to the comfort and pleasure of our guests. Bathing, an exhilarating . j
aport, free from any danger.' Fishing from boat or pier. Special'
attention la pak!ytotb small details of perfect service. Inqalriea
as to ratoa, location of rooms, ate., given prompt and courteous
attentio'-Addres- s

, ,

.- Than ,6W PrenUeres.
,V Ldndon Correspondence New York

,' Preaa "? - - mmm QUESTION

''' ' ' "J
I

Where Must I Spend My Vacation?

Irlty. -- As a student he displayed apt
ness and ability and, In duty he waa
scrupulous, (.careful and , conscientious.
Although possessed wXh a brilliant
mind.' he did not make the fatal mis-
take of allowing natural endowment

'to merit ; distinction. . .Nature , did
much for him Indeed, hut
tloh he did more , (or hlmselfr.'v He
applied his talents and labored with
diligence that they' might oourtt; for
the most In the world. V ;1 K ' '

."

In 1001 he graduated with honor
from Ersklne College,., where he spent
three ' years ..pursuing..' the higher
branohea of education. ,. B was a
medal member ef the Phllomathean
Literary Society, where was first evlv
denced his uncommon- - for eorte tal-
ents. 1 In 1J0I he .was appointed pri
vate eecretarr - to .Congressman-'- ' E.-- ,

Yates Webb and under the tutelage
of this distinguished gentleman he
began tba reading of law. . , After
wards lie entered the, George Wash?
tngton. - Uiilveralty Law School at
Washington . and , graduated in 1106
with distinction, winning th medal
for the beat debater In the University.
For four, months thereafter he labor-
ed as assistant ift the'law- office of
Hon. C. W. Tlllett. one of ' the most
prominent and distinguished mem-
bers- of th Charlotte . bar, ' About
nlneunontha ago he formed a part-
nership with F. Marion Rdd Esq
and began the practice of his profes-
sion. --

' Vigorous of body, cultured of
mind suid with en extensive education
completed, . hla Ufa loomed up - in
splendid prospect- - With pleasure we
saw him mature Into manhood and
enter-th- e lists with --skillful competi-
tors. Round him, were Moomlng all

ambitions that a true
heart might cherish then there
csme the path to the , garden of
graves.. In. the morning of life he
was reaping the victories which a
brilliant Intellect and moral heroism
command when God gathered' htm'
to his own glory. . Death hung In
the petals where the Illy bloomed and
looped its black flag Where the bright
blossoms shone. Now thei laurels lie
withered on the breast of the victor
and --wounded - hearts are draped in
the garb of anguish: -

We wonder why th flower Is pluck'
ed still holding In Us closed :up
calyxe such splendid possibilities of
power and life and ' loveliness. We
wonder, why . God stretches earthly
glory within human reach and then
strikes pulseless the hand that would
grasp the, prise. We wonder why He
allows fond ties to grow into matur-
ing loveliness and then be Tent as-
under In soma fateful hour. We
wonder why He erect the beautiful
fabric of domestic love . and then
sends th stroke that crumbles the
foundations and reduces to dust all
that Is dear and loveable therein. We
wonder why- - but dare not. ask for
in, wisoom 10 leu is not . ox rarn.
Hanvait--philosoph- y-" ls"bafBed ''and
beaten back by th anomalous deal
iflgs of Infinite wisdom.

What a tragedy whisper .sorrow,
and weeping bitterly over the hope
that seem blighted, writes over the
grave one gerat Interrogation point
and will carve on the granite shaft an
unopened bud or a torn branch to
symbolise the Incomp lateness of the
life Just closed; . -

' What a triumph faith suggests, re
minding us that we can sigh and sine
In a Single - breath - because this
"mortal shall put oil Immortality
Assuming the role of age addressing
youth in the light of. revelation.
Browning catchee the vision splendid.
and sweeping his' lyr to the tune of
this them, cornea to us In - this
moment of mystery with ;" th glad
message of hope: : "'. . s
''AU. instincts Immature, .all purposes

unaurv,
Thoughts hardly to p paoked, Into a

aintl act; -

Fancies that broke through languag. - and escaped " '
AU 1 could never be, an men Ignored lam. ..,,',',,.. ,;

This, I was worth to God, whose wheel
Tne pitcner snapea;

All that is at all, lasts aver past recall.
juirtn changes, but thy soul and Ood

stand suee: ,
What entered into tbee that was, la.

'.- and shall be.
f Time' wheel runs back or stops:. Potter

This 1 th faith that point to the
boundless limits of the eternal years
for the working-ou- t of man's Ideals,
Without It Ufa s robbed of Its dig-
nity, and deeper meaning, and death
becomes a colossal enigma. Would
Praxiteles have carved, his , matchless
Venus,' facing the assurance1 - that
When . completed, ' some - destruction
would break the priceless marble In-
to a 1 thousand u. fragments T And
would God hay moulded this 'noble
typ of youmr manhood, , completed
the xs year oi preparation far life.
and-the- n allowed in,, Iron Hand to
break it off forvrT Not soi- - von
th earth th broken arcs: In the
heaven the-perfe- round;" Earth'
short summer was too .brief for the
unfolding of this cherished .V. plant.
God has given tt the Immortal daya.

But how w : suffer, In th tran-
siency! .Earthly , hopes have , been
blighted and . forever earthly Ideal
shattered beyond' repair, Th gen-- j

eratloh haa lost a coming leader; th
bar, a noble representative; clvio
relghteousne,-- . a champion; moral-
ity, an open defender. Th hums t
robbed of all tha glad hopea that Cen-
ter abobt a promising son and broth-
er: the chufch Is robbed of th bene-flcle- nt

Influence' that , flow from a
generous self-givin- g' devotee; Our
faith la that In His dlvln economy.
God has made our loan hla heaven's
gain, and looking through the mitts
that --hang acroa our llon like thevapor across Jth valley, we try to see
the thread of his pur
pose, and hope that in th vteldin of
this youne Ufa and dt splendid do.elbllltieii, we have, In a measure, con
tributed to this "one eternal pur-
pose." - And In th unique paradox of
the Providence that turn blighting
to blessings, the bitter cup of sor
row to th elixir i of life, may this
stroke be made to ate for the
good of all ( those who have com
within-.- its .Influence.;.. Breaking
through the clouds that loom dark
acrosn ths horlaon of th future, may
tne giam .of u immortality burst
espectHlly upon those so untimely-
grieved, Inspiring them with hope to
"K en for th dad will not bind my- -

'. iMflll I'J r,tfl.Dentil run no If Innor Av1A " 3

For sn It not a thouirh wu rose thatcllmliei my SHrrinn wall
Bus lionmi on th other sitdef '

leth d',ih hlds . .. ' '

liut rut ! I'll-- : . '. '

;tim.h Mi-t I.,.- .... rhrr.oiUr M.
Uln.u mt v..,i v.i,bi nd Ciirlst Willi

-tun, i

In Chiii-- t united slill ar w."

That more than S00 persona waited
v U night around the pit-doo- rs of

,; Drury Lane Theatre In order to make
aura of seeing the Ellen Terry benefit

W. J. M00RE, Proprietor
.performance, has been mentioned al

' ready In tha accounts of that mem-ora- bl

theatrical- - event - It may be
added, however, that this crowd) of

- defatlgabl wallers : .numbered . one 'n'
,. who . Is undoubtedly the ehsmpton

-' : - " '."
.. at- - x

"THE IKKLE10RG"
v first-night- er of "the world. This1 Is an
- elderly - enthusiast ' named ', Green,
"whoa boast It Is that with one ex--

- ceptlon he has not missed a single

. ;

The Summer-- nrst nigni - or xeauvai perrormance
. In 0 years,' or since fThe Thirst of '' rOow tu presented at the Adelphl

half a entury ago with Benjamin
' Webster and Mm.' Celeste aa leading Capital By the Sea.

WRIGHTSVILLK BEACH.' N. O.

1,' i k .1

j 1

Its history. Amusements of . all

... members of the cast, s -

in that tlma "Uncle" T. A, Green,
as he Is called, has actually witnessed ( V

.. ,.' no lesa than 2. 6 00. first performances,
j--

. and- - the carefully- - treasured . pro--
grammes Of thess ha recently, present. THE RTibANTie HOTEL' ed to tha O. P. Club, of London, which

- Is composed of actore and .lovera of
' the theatre.' He Is now more than 70,

'" ' and It la, of course, limited means
that has obliged him from the first

- v cbasc crrr, virgima.
WHT SEEK A?nf ITIXTUER, when here In Virginia you can

And health, pleasure and comfort combined In one? AU go away ,

.';atlfld; all go away, benefited; many go away cured. ' '

. WIAT MAKES THE MECKLENDUItO FAMOUS? Its Chlo- -

ride Calcium and Uthta,,Waters, of which combination Dr. Oso.
V Ben Johnston saysrv "It dofis not, to my knowledge, exist any-- "'

'

',where else."
' V''' '

t .' , '
.

nd Surf Bathing, Fishing. Tsnnla. - .

most magnificent Ball Room In the. to patronise tha portion of the house
; which Is unreserved in all English

, theatres. From the . pit, men, on

This season the greatest, opening In

kinds, consisting of Sailing,1 Punj
Bowling,, Billiards and Pool, and Mi

' 'south. ; ' :v'v'i;'V''';';
', . Immun from mosquitoes. Tabl

reasonable. :'6V '
-

'
Boat Racing and Grand Fireworks
... . ...

. - ."first nights" he haa seen Marready,
Adelaide Nellson, the Bancrofts and
NelUe. Farren, not to mention all the

". .'players of th present day In England,
Including Ellen Terry; to attend whose

.. benefit the venerable play-go- er waited
FRANK P. MORTON, Manager. Moreheewl City, X. OV :, from I o'clock on the evening precede

Ing ' the performance until noon on
'. tha following day. He admitted, how- -

What Makes it a Place

-- fort and
$ '

I. Th anlandlit Ttaeiioh Hatha1 lha- - - - Y

rlum ' Knulnmants. A. .. - .i.

L'f-- WHAT MAKES IT A PLACE

.... ever.. that this was. quite. tha longest -i-k- i- 4

COME

"AIL HEALING SPRIGS"

j& s FOR &r ft .

T?v::7";
eervlc th very best. . Rates "J

Display on July 4th. ,' ' ,,''- -
' ,'i?.- - I.".'

TO

'

particular, writ .'

1 r
, - V r.

; HunU, the BowlinfAUey pool,' BllUards, and other Amusements.'
V .DO irOU StTITCU FTlOf IUIETMATISM ? Oo to th

'
Mck-- ;

lenburg.' Jthsa bnfltd many, like you and It Will benefit, you.

. 'j' HAS1 IXDIGSTIO ' REEN TOHTTRINQ OVT ,ARK tOV ,

WORN OLT, ERVOUS.mJNDOWN, TIRED? DO- TOO NEED
! BRACING AND. TONINO CT? Th Mecklenburg .la the ; ptac f
'v"forou.;:V;vvt-i;3-

AREitOTJ X VICTTM TO ..ECZEMA AND ARE ' IIOrELESg .

AROtTT YOURSELF Dr. .11. 11. levy, of Rlchmon.. ;V iay!
ff 'hava ioundt th r Mecklenburg s'Chlorid of V Calcium Waiar, '

' combined with the LUhla Vtiw, especla lyeffectlv In . the cur 'r
X'ot sosema" V V ft- Wfyt C:;.rw3:'

wv yovn system poisoned w mi k, vnib aqd t 'j'.oo' tV.4.

't th; Macklanburgl " Dr. J. Allison Hodges,: of ; Richmond, - Va :

speaks it, tta v"rcognled irlrtua",; in such, cases; leading phys't .,

waiv er his experience, next. In dura-- :
r tloit being tha Nellie Farren benefit,

, which he aaw after standing in line
;' hours. '. .;;',-

-

'i - '.V KILLED BY.LIGHTNINO.'';
i- .-i. . v'v. ", '"'..

Forsyth Man Lives Twenty-fou- r Hrturs
, After Itooelving Htroke Others

.'
'

,', Rovercly Stunned. ; ,

' - ; '.
'i; Special to Tha Observer."'1 -- Vv

v i StAtesvtlle, July a4.Jonas" Steele.r of Wlnston-8aIe- was struck ,, by
".llKhtnlng Sunday afternoon while re-- ',

. turning from his mother's-unera- l at" Camden church,. near Elmwood, and
died early yesterday morning.: The
mule that he was driving was killed
Instantly and his son, In the buagy

, with Jonas, .was badly burned. " The
wife of Max Steele and' her son, who
were near by, were also severely
stunned. .. All were near th home of
Max Steele, . brother ,.of - Jonas, ' two

.
' miles east of town, when th storm

. overtook . them. f Parts " of Jonas
Steele's body was badly burned, and
It l said he suffered terribly. II
died at 4 o'clock yesterday morning.,;

"' n.i f " .i , .

Icot at JacksonvUle Bamod. --

, Siiri-u- i to Th Observer.'-- ' '

Newbern.1 July 14. The depot of
thrt Atlantic Coast Line Railway rat

between this city. And
Wilmington, was struck by lightning
sn l burned . this evening. Other
buildings adjneent wer dnmaged.. The
Ioms Is estimated at 13,500. v , ,

HEALTH, iltST, MCm
'. Do you fisd health t Do you aeed rest and recreation " tinder
condition that will malt for better health and stronger eonstuu-- ,'

tlont Why not get out Into thpuntry: away from th hustle of'
town Jlf.' away from rtras, ad . perplexlUe and get ,up near . th '

mounuins wher th air is pure, 'wher th sunshine 1 brightest,
up whr th veryatmospher: Is invigorating' and bracing T v ; ,

Why not com to ALI, HEALlJa SPRINQS. situated six miles
northwest of Tayiorsvlll, Alexander" county, fforth CarollnaT , It

lilOO ft abov (h Jevel 'of th sea. up tn th foothills of th'' Brushy Mountains. Ths healthful climate, coupled with tiie wonder,
.'fttl curative, properties of ALL HEALIN'O fcl'KINOa w.:l mv a

jitt.Hnt miniDr a. 'different woman f vnn '

' claha gladly' endorse; benefited ' guest , voluntarily j.testlfyj
'

all
"praise the'MecklenbuTR.'' .(;?)"; y.lf ; i'j' j

VIRGINIA'S RICHEST PRIZE; NATl'ntfH'UOON ,TO MAjf.f
J KIVD-v'Sen- d for handsome Iltustrated . booklet. Terms moder

'

at',- - Write at 'one. - ' ' '"

, ', , ' ' THE WATEIt U ltlll SALE nY ,
' '

R. 11 JORDAN CO. -
wood A IX A ni;rrAiu.

- TRVON DRCO CO., . ;
'c. n. .MAYi:n co,

TWENTT-TKA- R BATTLBJ.
"I wn a loB- -r In a twentr-yes- r battle

with chrimlc )l- l- Wnd miillKimnt rres,
lir i I trlrd liiukli-n'- s Arnica 8h1vi

i i h tmnil the ttlila, hy riirlng both
1 i lit trnf ronmlT'," rii' A. M.
) i ii. ., i.f l'n V n. 1'. i f .r tii.j
uli r.H, i .ii, iia ami woii,.i,. . A
li. ii. Jvi uta 4k Cc, drutiiista,

Hotel open to . guests. i For full

iJv ccra;:v rr?:-- ,

t1


